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V. GENETIC STOCKS AVAILABLE 
Table l 
Recent additions to the Soybean Genetic Type Col lection List t 
Genes or 
Strain description 
T263 df s 
(T264 to T268H, see t) 
Source 
Found in Harosoy 63 x PI 257,435 in the 
Iowa State University nursery in Hawaii. 
A74- 2 
T269H Fs 1fs1fs 2fs 2 Flower structure mutant found segregat-
ing in a plant progeny row from the 
original PI 339,868 
T270H 
T271H msp 
T272H g_s 
T273H ms 3 
T274H ms4 
!.P..'{.z 
Ch lorophyll defi cient found segregating 
in an F2 plant progeny row from an out-
cross in A76-518- 3 (msp msp) 
Partial male sterile found in germpla sm 
population AP6 (Sl)Cl at Iowa State Uni-
versity in 1975 
Found in Uniform Test entry W6-4108 in 
1970 at Ames, IA . A71-44- l 3 
Semi-sterile plant found in F3-derived 
line from Calland x Cutler in 1971 at 
Washington, IA. A72-17ll 
Semi-sterile plant found in cu l tivar 
'Rampage' in 1973 at Ames, IA . A74-4646 
Res i stance to peanut mottle virus. Arksoy, 
Peking, PI 89,784, PI 219,789 
Matu-
rity 
I I 
Code 
PGNBr DYY 
II I WGATn DY Bf 
IV PTNBr DYBl 
I I PTNBr DYBl 
I WTNBr DYBl 
IV PTNBr DYBl 
I PTNBr SYBl 
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t For additional infonnation see Soybean Genetics Newsletters 1976 3: 62-67 and 1977 4: 82. 
